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I February 1984 Program 
Guide 
WGLT89.1FM 
WGLT Vrogram Guide 
February is shaping up as an exciting month for us. 
First of all, I get to announce a new staff appointment here at WGLT. 
Tim Emmons has been named Music and Fine Arts Director, taking over for 
John Burk who left us in December for Flagstaff, Arizona. 
Tim is hardly new to WGLT. He worked for us as a student jazz 
announcer from 1978-81, spent a couple of years at WJBC/WBNQ and 
came back to us as a part-time jazz announcer in September of 1982. 
He's been doing our morning classical music program since John's 
departure and now has full responsibility for music programming. 
While still an avid jazz fan, Tim describes his musical taste as eclect1c-
"everything from Herbie Hancock to Haydn." 
Some special programs will add some excitement to your February, I 
think. 
We will celebrate Black History Month with profiles of several promi-
nent Black artists. You'll find complete details inside. 
And, finally, an encore broadcast of the "Star Wars" radio drama will 
be presented during our fund drive February 27-March 3. Again, full details 
are inside. 
In closing, I need to remind you that you are public radio. February is 
part of our Drive to Survive. Hope you will continue your fine support. You 
are the reason we are here. 
r 
WGLT CELEBRATES 
BLACK HISTORY MONTH 
"In the Tradition" 10 PM Mondays during February 
This February, as Black Americans take a fresh look at their history and 
origins, this four-part series profiles individuals who are making special 
efforts to keep African traditions alive. 
National Public Radio's Judi Moore Smith, series producer, notes 
"Each of the artists in this series is carrying on the Afro-American tradition 
in his or her own unique way. Through their efforts and others like them, 
these customs will be preserved and shared-a living legacy for genera-
tions to come." 
Using tales, games and chants, the first program (10 PM Monday 
February 6) explores the Afro-American custom of story-telling. Employing 
techniques of the griot, or tribal poet, Philadelphian Linda Goss shares 
folktales and original stories from Africa and the Caribbean, as well as from 
her own experience. 
Washington, D.C. musician Brother Ah is the focus of the series' 
second program (10 PM Monday February 13). A classically-trained musi-
cian, Brother Ah was the first black artist to play with New York's Metropoli-
tan Opera Orchestra. He now performs in a different vein to raise public 
consciousness about the African-American tradition. Playing instruments 
ranging from conch shells to synthesizers, he explores the sights, sounds 
and history of Africa with music from Ethiopia, Egypt and Kenya. 
The series continues by examining culinary folklore that has emerged 
from the Black culture. Verta Mae Grosvenor, author of "Vibration Cook-
ing," discusses the stories, songs, chants and proverbs related to the 
preparation of Afro-American cuisine (10 PM Monday February 20). 
"In the Tradition" closes with an exploration of black folk music and its 
ties to the roots of American culture. Singer Odetta shares her interpreta-
tions of the black folk experience through work songs, spirituals, blues, 
ballads and children's songs (10 PM Monday February 27). 
" American Women in Jazz" 
10 PM Fridays during February 
The life stories of four women who have made unique contributions to 
the jazz artform are profiled through artist interviews and music. 
The women: 
Trombonist/arranger /composer Melba Liston (10 PM Friday February 
3) 
South African born singer and composer Sathima (10 PM Friday 
February 10) 
Singer/actress/composer Aminata Moseka (Abbey Lincoln) (10 PM 
Friday February 17) 
Pianist and composer Joanne Bracken (10 PM Friday February 24) 
National Environmental Debate: 
Toxics in the Workplace & the Community 
WGLT will broadcast a live national call-in program dealing with the 
problem of toxic substances from 11 :OOA.M.-1 P.M . Sunday, February 26. 
Panelists representing industry, government labor and environmental 
and consumer rights interests will discuss the nature and extent of the 
problem, who is responsible, what can be done and who should pay for the 
clean-up. 
Robert Krulwich, NPR business correspondent will moderate the pro-
gram. Scheduled guests include: consumer advocate Ralph Nader; Tom 
Evans, director of regulatory management for Monsanto; Tony Mazzocchi, 
former Vice-President of the O ii, Chem ica I and Atomic Worker's Union; Dr. 
Geraldine Cox, Vice-President of the Chemical Manufacturer's Associa-
tion; and Rafe Pomerantz, President of Friends of the Earth. 
Listeners are encouraged to call in with their questions and comments 
during this live 2-hour debate. Calls will be taken collect at (212) 279-3400. 
An Encore Performance . .. 
STAR WARS RETURNS TO WGLT 
"A long time ago, in a galaxy far, far away . .. " Thus begins Star Wars, 
the intergalactic adventure tale of exotic planets, brave young warriors, love 
and vengeance. 
We invite you once again to journey from outer space to the inner 
space of the imagination as the 13 part Star Wars saga, first broadcast on 
WGLT in November, 1982, returns February 27-March 3 during our semi-
annual fund drive. 
We will broadcast two episodes beginning at 6:00 PM each evening 
Monday February 27 through Friday March 2. The final three episodes will 
air beginning at 8 PM Saturday March 3. 
The Star Wars radio drama is based on characters and events created 
by George Lucas, features music and sound effects from the original film 
and tells a story that has become a part of our culture. 
The first two episodes (6 PM Monday February 27) begin in a time of 
revolution against the tyrannical Empire. But citizens of the desert planet 
Tatooine take little notice of the tremendous conflict . .. at first. 
On Tuesday: Princess Leia Organa of Alderaan begins her journey to 
deliver crucial information to the Rebels that will help them destroy a 
fearsome Imperial weapon. Once she is captured by the Empire, however, 
hope for the rebellion rests with Artoo Detoo and See Threepio. 
On Wednesday: Artoo delivers his message to Ben Kenobi on Tatooine. 
Together, Luke, Ben, Artoo and Threepio try to find passage to Alderaan 
where Artoo will deliver his crucial message to the waiting Rebels. 
On Thursday: Luke, Ben and friends hire Han Solo and Chewbacca to 
take them to Alderaan. But first they must deal with a spaceport crawling 
w ith Imperial stormtroopers. Princess Leia, meanwhile, has been taken 
aboard the Death Star where she is tortured by Darth Vader. 
On Friday: The Death Star has destroyed Alderaan and, as the Millen-
nium Falcon approaches, it is drawn to the Death Star by a powerful tractor 
beam. Luke and Han are able to hide and eventually rescue Leia while Ben 
Kenobi searches for the device that will free the Millennium Falcon from its 
powerful captor. 
And, on Saturday, beginning at 8 PM, the final confrontation is pres-
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Sunday 
Morning Concert-con-
cen and recital music from 
6:00am 
the most profound sym-1 8:00 am 
phony to the lightest song. 
About Books and Writers 19:30 am 
10:00am 
SUNDAY10to12 




All Things Considered 
The Past Is Prologue 
Enfoque Nacional 
in SQanish 
La Voz de Latinos Unidos 
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WGLT Week at a Glance 
Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
MORNING EDITION-features, commentary and the latest news 
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Spend THIS MORNING with classical music from the WGLT record library, carefully chosen to ease you into the day. 
...... ... . .. .... . ................... . .. ... .. .. .. news . .. . . ........ ... .. .. ........ . . 
And you·re certainly welcome to stay for THIS AFTERNOON when Don White presents concert and recital music. 
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Saturday 
6:00a m 
8:00 am I Jazz Waves-The best 
in jau and special inter• 
views with Jau artists. 
NOON I The Metropolitan 
Opera 
Catch up on the world with ALL THINGS CONSIDERED-National Public Radio's Peabody Award winning program of news and 
features. Our half hour report of state and local news follows at 5:30 p.m. 
4:00 pm I All Things Considered 
5:00 p.m.l A Prairie Home Compan• 
ion-Old Time Variety 
Then 
THIS EVENING continues with digestible music for the dinner hour, the finest Amencan orchestras and live performances 










7:00 pm I Alive & Pickin ' - folk . 
bluegrass. and country 






9:00pm l ___________ -:--:---:-=~=:-:::~~~~~;;;;-;:::;~-:------~~--~=:: 10:00pm 
End your day with our NIGHT MUSIC featuring. 
the best in contemporary music with an urban flavor jazz ..... . pure & simple 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 
YOUR REQUESTS ARE WELCOME 9 AM - 7 PM TUESDAY AND THURSDAY. PHONE 438-5431. 
Illinois State University 
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